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Appeal from Court's Action'
Reinstating Teacher Is

Considered.
Apparently dissatisfied with Jus¬

tice Hitx's .decision in the Alice
Wood case, the Board of Education
announced in session yesterday the
corporation counsel of the District
will "be asked to render an opinion

the advisability of contesting
the decision in the court of appeals.

Justice Hits issued a writ of
mandamus Monday compelling the
hoard to rescind its action suspend¬
ing Miss Alice Wood, Western
High School teacher, for one week
{without pay. because she is alleged
* to have discussed Bolshevism in the
classroom.

" Superintendent of Schools Ernest
L» Thurston described In detail the
principle of the junior high school,
and said the Board of Education
must decide the type of school
building to be constructed In the
future.whether expensive senior
high schools or less expensive
junior high schools.
He explained the more Junior

high schools would materially
lessen the congestion in the pub¬
lic school system.
The platoon system for the grade

school- was discussed and met with
favor.

REDS FAST IN PRISON
WHILE NATION FEASTS
New York. Nov. 26..This is the

Thanksgiving dinner the 69 hunger-
striking machinists on Ellis Island
win miss tomorrow if they continue
their fast:
Cream of celery soup, roast turkey,

dressing and gravy, cranberry sauce,
browned sweet potatoes, bread and
butter, plum pudding and coffee.

C. W. Roll Passes 4,000;
i Cain 1,500 in Two Years

Since commencement last spring,
4.063 students have enrolled at!
Clforge Waehinjrton University. Dr.
William Miller Collier, president, an¬
nounced last night.
This is the larsrest enrollment In

the history of the university and
represents a sraiD of 1.500 students

*Jn the last two years. Present at-
Hendance at the university, exclu¬
sive of the Nurses* Training School
B 3.302.

Merchants' Bank New
r Directors Are Named

Joseph A. Berberich. of the Arm or
Berberich and Compafnv. and Roland
Bobbins, manager of Keith's Thea-1ter. are the new members of the
board of directors of the Merchants'
Bank elected at yesterday's meeting!of the board. Mr. Berberich was
elected first vice president. The
Merchants' Bank soon will move'into Its new quarters at 1413 G|.treet northwest.
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WHAT HAS GOlfB BEFORE.
Don Uatebaa Varooa uenea a rich planta¬

tion in Cuba aad mas7 staves; tha money ha
accumulated be hid away. and with tha death
of hia wtfe. a faithful slave. Sebaetian, aad
himaHf. the secret oJ tha hiding place periahed.
Hi» second wife, stepmother to tha twin*, E*te-
baa and Roaa. finally loet her life seeding the
treasure. The children are cheated out of the
plantation by a dishoneat manager. Pancho
(veto. He inform* the Spaniah sutboritiee that
Eatebaa ia in league with tb- inaurrection. then
ntfini in Cuba. The chilaien are forced in
*xile. and find refuse iHth Evangelin a, old
Sebastian's danghter, and Aafaf'.o. her husband.
John O'Reilly, a young American to whoaa

Raaa is engaged, baring gone to New York to
free b.mself from sny alliance here, learna of
their danger and returna to Cuba with tha idea

I of rescuing Roaa. The twina Lave been drtrso
srill further into the wildernee *y tha Spaniaida
snd before O'Reilly can reach them he to ar-
ratted aa a spy and deported along with an¬
other American. Leslie Branch.
Weyler. the Butcher, has been mmt tnm

Spain and the- exterminatior of the Cabana
begins. "Hie Varena a ignore orders to report
to the cities, and Eatebau. doubly caatiou*
pmreeds to rid himarIf of hia arch enemie*
Col. Cobo snd Psncho Coeta
He dynamites the ranch house at night, him¬

self slays Oneto. but he and hia men are en¬
gaged by Cobo and bis troopn. quartered in
tl»e sngar mill; a desperate battle ennea tn a

¦tunnel; ttsteban Anally escapee, sofeljr wounded,
j snd tries to drag himaelf bsck to Roaa.

Go On with the Story* /
CHAPTER VXI.CONTINUED.

Soon he and hia crew were aboard
and the ship was groping her way
toward the break in the reef. Mean¬
while, her deck became a scene of
feverish activity; out ff'om her hold
came cases of ammunition and medi¬
cal supplies: the field piece on the
bow was hurriedly dismounted; the
small boats, of which there were an
extra number, were swung out. with
the result that when the Fair Play
had maneuvered aa close as she
dared everything was in readiness.
Many of these expedicionarios were

professional men. clerks, cigar
makers, and the like; few of th«m
had ever done hard manual labor;
yet they fell to their tasks willingly
enough. While th^y worked a close
watch with night glasses was main¬
tained from the bridge.
O'Reilly took the first load through

the reef, and discharged it upon a.
sandy" beach. No one seemed to know
positively whether this was the main-
land or some key; and there was no
time for exploration; in either event.
there was no choice- of action. Every
man tumbled overboard and waded
ashore with a packing case; he drop-
ped this in the sand above high-tide
mark, and then ran back for another.
It was swift, hot work. From the
darkness on each side came the sounds
of other boat crews similarly engaged.
Johnnie was back alongside the ship

and ready for a second cargo before
the last tender had set out upon' its
first trip, and then for several hours
this slavish activity continued. Some
crews lost themselves in the gloom,fetched up on the reef, and were
forced to dump their freight into the
foam, trusting to salvage it when day¬light came. Every one was wet to the
skin; bodies steamed in the heat; men
who had pulled at oars until their
hands were raw and bleeding cursed
and groaned at their own fatigue.But there was little shirking; those
whose strength completely failed them
dropped in the sand and rested until
they could resume their labors.
Daylight was coming when the last

boat cast off and the Fair Play, with
a hoarse triumphant blast of her

whistle, faded Into the north, her partIn the expedition at an end.
O'Reilly bore Norlne Evans ashore

In hjs arms,' and when he placed her
feet upon Cuban soil she hugged him,
cryins: v

"We fooled them. Johnnie! But if
It hadn't been for you we'd have
turned back. The captain was afraid
of the reef."
"I don't mind telling you I was

afraid, too," he sighed, wearily. "Now
then, about qll we have to fear are
Spanish coast-guards."
Dawn showed the voyagers that

they were Indeed fortunate, for they
were upon the mainland of Cuba, and
as far as they could see, both east
and west, 4he reef was unbroken.
There was still some uncertainty as
to their precise position, for the jungle
at their backs shut off their view of
the interior; but that gave them little
concern. Men were lolling about, ex¬
hausted. but Major Ramoe allowed
them no time for rest; he roused them,
and kept them on the go until the
priceless supplies had been collected
within the shelter of the brush. Then
he broke open certain packages, and
distributed arms among his followers.
Even while this was goinf on there

came an alarm; over the low pro¬
montory that cut off the eastern coast
line a streamer of smoke was seen.
There was a scurry for cover; the
little band lay low and watched while
a Spanish cruiser stole past not more
than a mile outside the line of froth.
The three Americans, who were

munching a tasteless breakfast of
pilot bread, were Joined by Major
Ramos. He was no longer the im¬
maculate personage he had been: he
was barefooted; his clothes were torn;
his trousers were rolled up to the
knee and whitened by sea water, while
the revolver at his hip and the
bandolier o^ cartridges over his shoul¬
der lent him an Incongruously feroci¬
ous appearance. Ever since Norine
"had so rudely shattered his romantic
fancies the major had treated both
her and O'Reilly with a stiff and dis¬
tant formality. He began now by say¬
ing:
"I am despatching a message to

Gen. Gomel's headquarters, asking
him to send a pack train and an es¬
cort for these supplies. There is dan¬
ger here; perhaps you would like to
go on with the couriers."
O'Reilly accepted eagerly; then

thinking of the girl, he said, doubt¬
fully:
"I'm afraid Miss Evans isn't equat

to the trip."
"Nonsense! I'm equal to anything."

Norine declared. And indeed she
looked capable enough as she stood
there In her short walking suit and
stout boots.
Branch alone declined the Invitation,

vowing that he was too weak to
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budge. If there was the faintest pros¬
pect of rt41ns to the Interior be In¬
finitely preferred to await the op¬
portunity, he said, even at the riak
of an attack by Spanish soldiers In
the meantime.

It took O'RetUjr but a short time to
collect the few articles necessary for
the trip; Indeed, his bundle was so
small that Notlne was dismayed."Can't I take my clothes?" she in¬
quired In a panic. "I can't live with¬
out a change."
"It Is something you'll have to

learn." he told her. "An Insurrecto
with two shirts Is wealthy. Some of
them haven't any."
"Isn't It likely to rain on us?"
"It's almoat sure to."
Miss Kvans pondered this prospect;then she laughed. "It must feel

funny," she said.
There were three other members ot

the traveling party, men who knew
something of the country round about;
they *ere good fighters, doubtless,
but In spite of their shiny hew
weapons they resembled soldiers even
less than did their major. All were
dressed as they had been when they
left New York; one even wore a derby

.'. » ¦»

hat and pointed patent-leather shoes
Nevertheless, Nortne Evans thought
the little cavalcade presented quite
a martial appearance as it tiled away
Into the Jungle.
The first few mllee were trying, for

the coast waa iwampy and thickly
grown up to underbrush: but in time
the Jungle gave place to higher timber
and to open savannas deep In guinea
graaa. Soon after noon the traveler*
came to a farm, the owner of whlcn
waa known to one of the guide*, and
here a atop waa made In order to.se¬
cure horaea and food

It waa a charming little rancho. The
palm thatched house was set In a
grove of mamey and mango trees, allheavily burdened with fruit: there
was a vla'nda-patch, and. wonder of
wonders, there were a half-dozen cows
doling In the shade. Spying these
animals. Norlne promptly demanded a1
glaaa of milk, and O'Reilly translated
her request to the farmer.

(To Be Continued.)
. dents of the English language at-

t« to aerial navigation the addi¬
tion of 200 words to the vocabulary.

4-HOUR SALE
' I j

Thanksgiving Morning
IIIThis morning from 8:30 to 12:30 we will place on
Hisale 150 patterns of Suitings and O'Coatings.guaran- j!teed all wool, fast colors, in black, blue, brown and

mixed colors.
^ ¦¦¦¦«¦ uahvas am wr* ^ ¦¦m¦ mwRegular Values Up to $65.00 at

$39.50
Made to Order |

Don't miss this 4-hour sale.get a First-class All- |jwool Suit or O'Coat at a big saving. One hundred and ji'i
fifty patterns to select from.
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